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TIRE PNEUMÂTIC SYSTEM 0F THE WESTERN UNION.

A few years sinco, pueumstic tubes were laid over short
toutes in this city sud in some cf the larger cities of Europe,
aud they operated se, successfully in witat might bis termed the

OxPeritneutal stage s te seon form a meet important auxiliary
te aid in the transaction of the regular business cf the tels.
Rrph office. Some plan te facilitate the quick delivery cf
41spatches te points at soins diitane. froru the main offic-e be-
'ýaMie necsssary, silice it was mpaticasble te ssnd titem direct
te the. brancit offices nearet their destination, sud sincs mes-
5Ong9-r service consuîned toc unit timne.

In 1876 the. Western Union Telegrapit Company laid a pair
Of tubes, having an inside diameter cf 2J juches, frein the
gouflhral office, corner cf Broadway aud Dey street, tii city, te
thie'Stock Exchange, aud a second pair te the Cotton Exchtange-

(nltube was for seudiiig sud the other for receiving messages.
14i 1879 a single tube lî iuches in diameter, was laid toesacit

"f "'e si mori-ng newspapers-the Tintes. Tribune, Herald,

»roa id Sun, sud Staats Zeitung. Last year four tubes, 3 in-.
uh5 iside diameter, were laid from the. eperatiag rocin at the

enltral office te titi basement cf a building, erected by and
8pecimlly adapted te the wants of the company, at the corner
Of F'iftit Avenue sud 231 strept. Two cf these tubes are only
n8od fer the transmission ef through messages, witile the otiiers
ntaY lie usod as direct tubes, or may be connected et will te
etiier cf titres way stations, located et Nos. 407, 599, aud 844
Broadway. The lins passes frein Dey etreet, through Broad-
'raY to, 14th, te Filth Avenue, te corner cf 23d street. It is
lte inltention in turne te, extend thei system se as te take in tii.
Principal hotisl8, depets, etc., sud aise private resideuces, if the

usIfinoseeof the occupant ahould warrant it.

*It will bo seen that titis method divides the city, for al
PraCtic-al purposes, jute two main or central stations, tite nom-
tnulticatiou betwesn whjch, by means cf the tubes, occupies
'885 titan titres minutes, escit counected witit intermediate

Peints, sud while lessening tite amount of messenger service
8'ud repoating, aise permits the cempany te, better arrange its
crrce cf operatore by locating a large part in 23d street building.

.Tetubes are cf brase, are cf leugtits of 20 feet, and are laid
inmescnry trenches, Drovided with manitoles suitable dis.

tances spart. Upon escit sud cf each tube section is a eollar,

eld by the tube being expanded, as in houler work. Tii. facs
'ftecollare are turued down, sud in eue je formed au an-

ular greeve, in which fits an annuler ridge upon thte face of
the adjoiniulg tube. Titin paper je the packing issed. The
su1dà ere !ield together by six boîta passiug tireugh lese
Sîsoeve ,rsplaced beiid the cellars. To provide for expansion
aud contraction -a meet important peint, especially in the.
Iligihbothood cf tii. stoaru hoating pipes-a slip joint je ferind

900oey o feet. Tii. joiut je muade by slipping titi end cf
eue Pieu, cf tube ineide cf tite next, which je eligbtly enlarged
teeivo it. Titi inside cf the. end cf the imuer tube je grcuiid
on te ferra a sharp edge, witich je tempered, se that auYthiug

theiingtrpoedeindnt bis likely to get caught. Betweefl
t ' d en andthepoint whore the. enter tube je con-

t4d te ite normal diameter there je a short spaco, not ex-
0 e.dig 2 inciiès in length, whsre lte diameter is se great as to
alo* tii, air te shoot peet lte fiange cf the passing box ; but
Re tl latter is 6f incites long sud flanged at eacit eud, there

y'11aYs b. cuis fiango lu the tube witere the diameter je
neriîAlë The joint je ruade air.tîght by'means cf à packiug-box.

14athher boxes or carriers were tried, but had not sufficieut
streugt]i te reejet the concussion caused by their stoppage at
'"Cii ond cf lthe lino. Titi foru cf tbe boxes uow ussu, m»ade
ef Y14leauized fiber, ie clearly sitown in te accompal ping en-

tg:te'eug. They are 2 juches in diameter, sud at one end je a
itek Pad cf foit te tako up thei force cf titi blow. Tii. cap

conastt cf titre. pieces-a fiauged cap proper, a leather washer
Il 1jtul longer in diauxeter than the. tube sud itaving radial
"'t' and a liber diek. Tite cap je iisld ou by a wîng nut
bori bi ou a rod extending througit the. box. Bacit box will

l"a n1t 100 messages ou the comumon blanke.

Plant ii se couatructed titat lthe systein cen be opiratod
51i i an 'u pressure methode combined, o yti

iie. At ecit cf the. main stations are) four pulpibg
bulu by titi Kuowles Steaii PLipWok, plaoed iii

SOý &ranied that escit cf the. englues cari b. used in-
fiP4~r IYOr in cembinaticu *itit au cf its neiglibers. Thes

!teiè cYliders are 18 incites iu dîaAiwteý, air cylinders 32
theadthe stroke 36 iuches. Tii. englues are connod

with two sets of iron tanks, oue boing set for air under pressure
and the other for vacuum. Pipes lead froru the tanks to the.
underground tubes and te the tubes used for carrying messages
to varions parts of the building. Each engin. je so constructed
that it can be used oither for pressure or vacuum, this being
accomplishsd by means of two-way valves placed in both the
suction and delivery pipes. The apeed of the engins whsn
working as a compresser je automatically regzulated by a piston
operated by the air pressure in the réservoir ; this device je
inde-pendeut of the regular speod governer. The method of
cooling the air cylinders is muet interesting. The. cylin ter le
trinmed and then busked with a bras cylinder upon the outer
surface of which is formned a spiral groove, sitnular to thei

thred ofa ecew. temai puimp forceq wster inte the. «roove
at each hoad, and after trversing arouud the. cylinder several
tinles the. water escapes through a passage at the centre. By
this plan cold water je applied to the cylinder at each' end of
the stroke, or at that point where the. greateet heat je gene.
rated. There are three sets of packing on the cylinder ; the.
centre one je of hemp, and at each end of the. stroke, where
the piston reste, there ie a lubricator that feede oil to tihe hemp
packiug, which distributer it threugh the cylinder.

At each sud of eacit tube je a receiver, those in the. down.
town office boing placed vertically and tho!ie at 234 Street bi.
ing placed horizontally, owing to the want of sufficieut space.
The arrangement of pipes and receivers at eaeh station las clearly
ehown in the sngraving. The receivers are 16 inches long, and
consiet of two cylinders mounted upon a fratrie, so, journaled
that either cylinder may be brougbt in liue with the tube
throngh which tbie messages paue. The cylinders move betwoen
face plates placsd one on sach sud of the tube. One cylinder
je of the saine inside diameter aq the. tube, so, that when placed
in hune with the latter it will permit the box to pass through.
The ether cylinder je provided with a door hsld in place bv
nultsà Beyond the receiver on the sud of that tube titrongl
which the boxes arrive je the receiver whicii je now us.d to
stop the boxes, the use of the other having been discontinued
on ths throngii lino. This consiste of a box 122 iuches long
and 6 juches in diameter. The carrier strikes upon à cuehlion
made of leather atuffed with hair.

At the snd of the pneumatic tube proper is a pipe, furnished
with a valve, thit leads to a larger pipe extending to the. va-
cuumn tanks. Thtis valve beiug opened, it will be readily seen
that anything placed in the other sud of the. tubs will be
drawn through, (Sncb good resnlts have been obtained whsn
using a vacuum alous, that both vacuum and pressure are not
necessary with the. présent developinent of the systpm.> The
momentum, of the carrier is depended upon to take it to, the re-
ceiver at the eud of the. tube ; but should it stick midway, a
"coaxer" je brought jute operation to, help it aiong. This

consiste of a small valved tube connectiug the vacuum pipe
with tii. delivery tubs at a point between the two receivers.
By opening this valve the carrier will b. brought forward.

At the sud of the sending tube je a pipe leading to tbe pres.
sure tank. When the valve in thje pipe aud the receiver are
closed, lthe englue at thes other end of the. lins is exhanstiug
the air f rom the wboloe length of tube. When the. receiver-in
this cas it ja used as a sender-is opened, the fire engins te
pumping air through the tube. To send thie carrier, the. door
of onesofthe cylindors je removed, the cylinder beîug iu lin.
with thei tube. Tii. valve je opened aud the carrier placsd in
the. end of the. tube, when the. air catches it and qunickly hurrios
it along its journey. Back of the roceiver je a pipe leading to
the comnpressed air reservoir, so that if necessary the speed of
thte carrier could be increased by forcing air b.hind it.

To rsach way stations along the hiue, tiie tubes curve out of
the street sud up jute the operatiug ror. Witen a box je tei
be sent to a way station, the operator of that st4tion je notified
by an electric alarm. He at once swings the cylindor having
a lid in the lins ; a wiresecree in the cylinder stops the. car.
rier. Ho then swings the. cylinder ont, wheu the. second cylin.
der enters tite lin., which je% thon nbreken, 50, that other boes
intended for other stations can paeu on.

Iu .ecrue qf the European, systama the. carriers are dispatcited
in trains at jnteri'ale of from ton te fifteen nminut.es; -but in
th is systeru tii. carriers Are sen1t4 Os f" as required, se titat
tiiere je Do tipi set in waieiag. Thte oapacity of a tube in
about 1,00o. message%, or ten qarrier4, per minute. Boxeshave
beeu sentbletween tii. two;man q1fices, a distance of, 1.4,500
foot, in 2 minutes sud 12 seconds.-Exi.
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